
PETTICOATS
Made of Ginghams and Seersuc ker for Ladies

and Misses. A new stock just received at

prices from 50c each, up. None better at

the price. Ask tc see them.

Zuckweiler & Lutz

WIRELESS EXHIBITION AT

STORE OF WARGA a CECIL

From Salui'lay'H Dully.

There lias been a great deal of

comment, expressed by the citizens

here over Hie wireless exhibition
thai is being- - given at the store. oT

Warga & Cecil in connection with
the demonstration of the. Mazda
lamps, and the store has been
crowded with parties who have be-

come interested in the matter.
The slock of I he w ireless is sold
for $1,000 a share, and up to dale,
while none of the shares have
been sold, great interest is being--

taken by the public in the mailer,
as well as the wonderful lamp
which this (Inn is handling. The
Mazda lamps thai are sold by

Messrs. Warga & Cecil are wilh-o- ul

a doubt I he best put on the
market today anil give a better
light for the least current of any
that have been shown in this city.
The large Mazda arc light, which
the linn has in front of their
store, consumes less current than
a much smaller lamp and at the
same lime gives a very bright and
intense light, and the smaller
candle power lamps will illumin-al- e

a room with all I lie brightness
of day and leaven no dark corners,
and a person can read a book or
paper without si raining the eyes,
as sometimes is necessary with
the usual electric light. Those
who have electricity in their
homes should call and see this
exhibition, as il is something out
of the ordinary.

Installing New Signals.

Yesterday M. .1. Fox of r.incoli
supervisor of .signals of the llur
linglon, was in the city looking
after lire installing of the new
signal sy.-le-ni at Hie Ihirlinglon
passenger station. The remodel-
ing of the depot makes it neces-
sary to change Ihe semaphore
from I he top of I lir depot in a new
tdecl signal pol that sets ,j u s I out
from Hie di'pol on the platform,
Lul which can be operated by Ihe
operator from Ihe inside.

Buy your fancy stationery at
the Journal office.

Copvrltbl. 1911.

JRldjurln. 0inn & do.

Manhattan
Shirts

1

THE INSANITY BOARD

PAROLED JOE PERRY

From Saturday's Dally.
This afternoon ihe county

board of insanity examined Joe
Perry, who is charged with being
an inerbriale, and after an ex-

amination of the matter it was
decided by the board to parole him
and see if he could get along
without drinking. If the experi-

ment is a failure, he will quite
likely be sent to Lincoln for treat-
ment.

THE HISTORY OF MAN FROM

Man comes into the world with-

out his consent and loaves it
against his will. During his stay
on earth his time is spent in one
continuous round of contraries
and misiinderslandings by the
balance of our species. In his in-

fancy be is an angel; in bis boy-

hood hi; is a devil; in his man-
hood he is everything: from a

lizard up; in bis duties be is an
niter fool, if lie raises a family
he is a chump, if he raises a small
check he is a thief, and then the
law raises I he devil with him; if
he is a poor man, be is a poor
manager and has no sense; if lie
is rich he is dishonest, but con-

sidered smarl; if he is in politics
lie is a graller and a croon; 11 ne
is not of politics ymi can't place
him, as he is an undesirable
citizen; if he goes to church lie is
a hypocrite, if be slays away from
church he is a sinner and (fanni-

ed; if he donates to foreign mis-

sions he does il for show; if he

doesn'l lie is .stingy and a tight-
wad. When he first comes into
the world everybody wants to Kiss
hi, 11 before he goes out they all
wisut to kick him. If he dies V"U!!--'- '

there was a great future before
him, if he lives to a ripe old age,
he is simply in Ihe way nnd living
to save funeral expenses.

A llltlo ad In the Journal will
serve the purpose.

one of these handsome

light weight overcoats,

cravenettes, garberdines

or popular English slip-on- 's

gives just the pro-

tection you need.

Here's a special value

you'll certainly appr-

eciatea silk lined Cam-

bridge Gray Chesterfield

overcoat

020.00

The rubberized rain

coat we have in fancy

backs at $5.00 double

textures at $10 to $15,

will serve as springVwer-coat- s

as well as rain-

coats.

Stetson
fiais

Too late for heavy over-
coatstoo cool for none at all

LANE IS NOW A

BLACKFOOT CHIEF

Indians Bestow Title of "Loos

Chief" on Secretary.

ALSO SMOKE PIPE OF PEACE

Head of Interior Department Promiiea
to Keep Pledge With Red Men Crow
Chief Brings Present to Miss Nancy

Lane His Features on New Five
Dollar Bank Notes.

Washington.-Frankl- in K. Lnne, sec-

retary of the Interior, has been made
uu Indian chief. In his office he has
had bestowed upon hlra the title of
"Lone Chief" by a delegation of Dlack-(oo- t

Indians from Montana, who called
to present to hhn a pipe of peace ami
a buckskin tobacco bag.

After the pipe had been handed to
him Chief Curly Bear, a tall, heavy
mountain chief, stepped forth and
said:

"Hereafter we will call you Lone
Chief. That was the name of onr
most famous chief. You will be Lone
Chief to us now."

Then, turning to Acting Commission-

er of Indian Affairs Abbott, he bald;

H

$ 1!13, by American press Association.

FIUXKT.1N K. LANE.

"Aud you, too. must have an Indian
name. You ore short of stature, "so we
will call you Little Chief."

"I take your pipe." said the secre-

tary, "us a pledge between us. 1

know what It means. It Is a promise
on your part that you will hear faith
to ine, and when 1 kliake your hand
nnd take your pipe it menus that 1

bear good faith and Rood will toward
you. I have spoken to the great father
la the White House about you. You

have a good friend In him, one who
will always keep his word. I speak
for iihu nnd promise that we always
will try to do justice to you."

To the secretary's little daughter,
Miss Nancy Lane, who has become
much Interested In Indians, Chief Lit-

tle Dog of the Clackfeet presented a

pair of mocassins decorated with bend-wor-

Chief Tlenty Coups, bend of the Crow
Indians, gorgeously arrayed for the
ocenslou In red trousers nnd an Im
mense headpiece of fenthers, presented
to Miss Nancy a beautiful pnlr of buck
skin gloves covered with fine beau-wor- k

ns a token of bis friendship.
1 give these to you," he snld, "as

the daughter of our father, who will
look out for the Indians' Interests."

Plenty Coups Is the Indian whose
strong features are seen on the new
fire dollar bank notes.

USE OF OIL AS WARSHIP FUEL

Expect to Ui 30.000,000 Gallons Dur
ing 1914 Fiscal Year. .

WoshlntRon. Naval officials estimate
that at the end of the present fiscal
rear 20.000.000 gallons of fuel oil will
hare been consumed In naval vessels.
or 0,000.000 gnllons more than were
used lust year, nnd more than three
times the amount used In 1011.

Tbeso figures nre considered Impor
tant ns Indicating that the amount to
be consumed during the fiscal year
1014 will reach a total of 30.000.000
gnllons, or an Increase of 600 per cent
In three years. Already six battleships
and twenty destroyers are burning oil.

and this number will be Increased by
two battleships and eight destroyers
nest year.

In addition to the mnny-advantage-
s

which nnval experts claim for oil as
fuel, It Is pointed out that America Is

the only nation In the world with an
almost Inexhaustible supply.

Million In Gold by Dog Sled.
Seattle. More than n milium dollars

In irold was brought down by the
steamer Mariposa from Cordova. Alas
ka, having been more than two months
In transit from the Idltnrod district.
From Idltnrod to Chltlno. more than
2,000 miles, the gold was hauled on chn?

sleds. At Chltlna It was placed on a

train nnd caught between two snow
slides thnt tied up trntllc more than a

month. During that time the express
company's guards, heavily armed,
watched over the treasure.

who has

been buying in Omaha, said

can convince you to the contrary if will come in
like try. We'd like to see unusual

are into suits as low as
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You'll take off at least we'd

your hat to value we

our
hats when

you see
them. Our time

$1 to $7
Stetson
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PURE UNADULERATED

of
F.ALSEHOOD NAILED

Has Up With No or

Clan, Never Did and Never

as Long as He Is Mayor.

V

There lias been several stories
circulated around ou the streets
for the last few concerning
Mayor John I Suit lor and a re-

ported tie-u- p he had made

parlies interested in having an
ordinance passed by I lie city coun
cil, whereby he was lo try and

the couucilinen to vote for
the passage of the ordinance.

The story is false iu every par-

ticular, as the mayor has made
no promises to anyone iu regard
to this mailer and does not pro-

pose to under any
as this is a mailer in which the
city council has the right lo either
pass or reject Ihe ordinance, and
the attempt In drag Ihe name of
the mayor into the case is

ranted and done to try and in- -I

lluence a few voters. The mayor
was by the parlies in-

terested in the mailer of the
ordinance and told them plainly
that, be vu!d wX promise tli'Mii
anvthing, and if they desired lo

el, any tiling through the council
they could see the counciimen
themselves, as-h- would not- lane
the 'matter up.

Anyone who knows John Saltier
knows I hat tie would not pull any
body's chestnut out of the tire
and the story is a base fabrica-

tion on the face of it and will not
be considered seriously by anyone.

Has Ribs Broken.
From Saturday's Dally.

J.'l). Shrader, residing near
Murray, was in the city this morn
ing for a few hours en to
Omaha. Mr. Shrader is sulfering
from the effects of the two

ribs which he had broken dur
ing the tornado last Sunday, lie
was caught out in the storm and
the wagon in which he was riding
was carried some distance, and in
ihrt shnkinff un he received the
broken ribs.

of Thanks.
We this method of return

i lit ii it. 1. n
ing our nearueu iu uui
neighbors and friends for their
many acts of kindness in our dis
tress over the suddenly taking
away of our beloved wife and
mother. Words arc inadequate to

express our to these
kindly people who so liberally ana
humanely contributed to our every

in our great sorrow and the
calamity which caused the. sudden
taking away of one who will be so
greatly missed by us all. It is

with great sadness that we ex- -
nress these words of thanks, hut
they come from Ihe very depth of
our hearts. May heaven's choicest
blessings rest upon and
every one of you, and may lie who
rnloa Mm universe, guide your

destinies in such a manner that
t 1-1 i.--

you may never ne caucu upon m
inourn over such a great calamity
as has befallen household
the killing f a dear wife and
mother. we say, accept
our sincere and heartfelt thanks.

W. rfiirader and
Children.

The Journal ofllee is the place
to get a bargain in stationery.
n.ilv 10. 15 and 20 cents a box,

while they last.
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saw a suit of clothes which came this store just
recently, and quality we put into it for the
money, convinced him that he could buy cloth-
ing to a better advantage right here at home. This
will save him a lot of trouble bother. If you are
laboring under the impression that can buy
clothing to better advantage elsewhere we think-- we
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L uoseeH's ins
Always the Home of Satisfaction.

To Bring Over Coaches.
From Saturday's Daily.

Some twelve or liftoen employes
Ihe shops were taken to Pacitle

Junction this afternoon by the
switch engine, where they will se-

cure several passenger coaches
that got oJV the track yesterday at
that place when No. 23 was going
around the "Y" at that place, and
they will be brought to this city
for repairs at the shops.

THE QUESTION OF SUNDAY

BASE BAIL PLAYING

From Friday's Dally.
The following timely article on

the Sunday base ball question ap-

peared last evening in the Omaha
News' contributed editorial
column, and il appeai-- s to hit the
nail on the head:
Kdilor Omaha Daily News:

Writers who try to say some-
thing against the Sunday base-
ball bill simply gag at a gnat and

a camel. Steamship
lines, railroads, telegraph and all
other public concerns lake in as
much gnfd on Sunday as any other
day, and if is necessary. The
clergyman earns his salary ou
Sunday and nobody kicks.

If Christ were here today and
Ihe laboring class told him that
they could not e a hail game
unless I hey wci nu Sunday, and
il they went any other day liey
would get lired and their children
would go hungry, t think he
teii I hem to go to the ball game.

church rule is no) necessarily
(lod's law. !o to the Sunday holl
;ame, if you want In, and if that

is the only crime you have to take
icfore I'eler, I will say to you that
le will not send you lo shovel
oal. l o. Mullikin.

Somerset, Nob.

Tornado Insurance.
Wouldn't it be belter to receive
check from an insurance com- -

A, J 1 Ipany alter a tornado or cyciono
takes away your home than to be
compelled to use your own hard
cash to rebuild? I represent
Standard Old Line Companies, and
can write your insurance at a low
rate. Jlettcr look un your policies
and if you have no insur-
ance call at the bank and let me
fix you out.

W. (t. Hoedeker.

If you have anything to sell an
ad in the Journal will sell It.

years repay that
first five years. No taxes for three

l004Farnam
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ENJOYABLE DANCING PARTY AT

WOODMEN HALL LAST NIGHT

From Saturday's Dally.
One of the most enjoyable dan-

cing parlies of th.. season vva
given last evening at the Wood-
man hall by Mrs. Everett Eaton,
and the occasion was one that will
be long remembered by those at-

tending as u most enjoyable oc-

casion. The Holly orchestra fur-
nished the music for the ball and
it was very pleasing- to the large
crowd present. The balls that
have been given by Mrs. Eaton
have all proven most delightful
affairs to the dancing young peo-
ple of the cjiy, and il is with great
regret that they are looking for
ward to her removal to California,
where she will join her husband,
ami they will make their future
home there. Inning the progress-o- f

the dance last evening de-

licious punch was most charining-l- v

served by Misses Eleanor Bur-ni- e
and Mary llosoncrans.

Riggs Gets Into Trouble.
From Saturdays Dart.

I.at evening C. A. Iliggs, who
up to the last few days has beeo
i .nil. ii i ; ii i r . i. ..I. i. ... t n...lining jiunri in i lie remote
hmise, accumulated a large and
copious lond of booze, w hich was
more than he could handle, and
he was taken lo the basfile by
( )Mj,.tM. Tn,ut o spend lie nighl
ami medilat over his offense.
This morning he was brought be- -
fore Judge Archer and received

12 worth of justice, with the Irim-- !
niings, but in view of I he fact that

jlliiigs longed lo seeE his home at
Howling r.reen, Kentucky, the
judge suspended sentence pro-
vided he would shake the mud of
the city otT his feet and get him
hence, and he got.

Government Lets Contract.
From Saturday's Unllv.

The contract for the erection of
the permanent targets, target
houses and range house at the
government rifle range, north of
this city, has been awarded by the
government officials to J. L. M-
cLaughlin .t Son of Red Oak, Iowa,
I lie lowest bidders. The contract
will amount to about $15,000 and
calls for completion in thirty
days. The work at the range will
probably call for the employment
of a good number of men from
n . ...mi a

mis cuy ana win mean quuo an
amount of money expended here.

without interest light payments the
years.

D. CLEM BEAVER,

St., Omaha. Neb. Immigration Agent

March 9 and 23

Great Opportunity for Profit

On Increased Value of

Government Irrigated Lands
Time after time we have seen land jump into value with the build-

ing of a new railroad, and history is sure to repeat itself in the BIG HORN

BASIN, where you can now file on an 80 acre Government irrigated

homestead at no cost except the actual cost of water right, and you are

given twelve to

NEW FOLDER JUST OUT. Write quickly for the new Government

folder with map and full particulars. March, 1913, issue.


